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you'd never know it , and it costs
much less. Let us show you the
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Barb Wire
Baker's Perfect Barb Wire,
Painted, per hundred $3.80.

Perfect Barb Wire,
galvanized $4.10

Depai'lniciil Store
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move them was Mr.
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Yatch for a Chill.
Howovcr Hliht at this timn of year
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an all tired eouius

chill. Hurbine, i its prompt
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tjoitssliorper Drug Store.

Good Solid Shoes
A many people want a good wearing shoe, that

good style as well, do care to pay over

1.50 and $1.-7-5

for them, We have a good line in different leather,

made up on neat lasts -

Men or Women.
Satisfactory wear guaranteed.

"btorc. open until b ociock.

Wilcox Department Store.
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incuctrimtlon." They aro "IAVE aAVJJIW" alrlo at
wouianhooil, tiiillng development body.
known remedy wouiou oouuln tlvm. Cannot do harm llfo
becomes a pleasure. $1.00 PKU UOX ISY

MOTT'S CI1KM10AL Clovelaud, Ohio.

For sale by North Platte Pharmacy.
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Rlicrlt, of f.)iiCQ);i County, Neliinska.

WMMi NOTICB.

Vlie Defendant flenry Uole will laV:enol Ice
that on theiltli day of Keliruaiy. VM. the

in in. t nr (loiiniv oi Lincoln, a corpora'
ion, Died in iK'tiiion iu tue uuuict court
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iHOJIn thu kuiii fir IMki; for Die vuar iKxi in
t lie mini or tn.ui. fur tin ui.'ir HU7 in tint hiiiii
of Hliu; Inrtlm venr IHUS (n Die hiiiji or A.C'i:
foi- - the year IH'J In tlio nuin of O.or; for Hits
year HHjii In ihn hiiiii ot I '.' aiiKiuiitltii; In
Uic total Mini of M UV. with inliTOHt on tliu
wini nfas.ou at tin; rato ut ten pvr cent J'annum Irum thu l"t ilay of March, Wi.', all
of which Ih iluc and unpaid .

PliilntllT prnj'H ii ilfcroo of forncloxuro uC
rnlil tax lien utnl u nuin ot mild iiroinlueK.
You ntul cncli ot you iU'foiuln.itn uru

to iiuswur wild tiotlllun on or lic-
it re Monday, tho l.'itli day ot fci'iitumlci',
ItXJ.

TI1U COUNTY Ol'1 LINCOLN.
. (A Corporation.)

Ily II. H, HIDOELY, Its Attorney. ,

Ziegal Nctloo.
nosy.

Tho ilcfonilnntp, Boplnia A. Orand-jean- ,
alro. Sophua A. Ornndjonn, bin

wife, Hint real nntno unknown, Walter
llruoo, II. EinoiBon. first ronl nnnio un-
known, nnd Hlohnrd l!oo, ronl. nmno tin-Itno-

will tnlto uotico thnt on tlio
fith day of Mny. 11W2, tho plmntiir,
Tho County ot Lincoln, a onroriilioi), .

tiled itH petition in the tliidriut. eutirtof
Lincoln county, NobniHkii, tlio object
and prayur ot which ih to foruclos cur-lai- n

tnx lien h duly numbed by nnid
plninllll niiinnttlio north went nuiutor ot
Krotion 2, in township 1J. north of ranL'o
SO, wept of Sixtn prinoipnl morldinn, ui,

for tho year 1801 in tho sum
of 811.00; for tho yenr 1805 in tho sura of
15 7l!; for tho year 1800 in tho sum of
1857, for tho )enr 1807 in tho sum of
10 01. for tho your 180S in tho huiii of
11.70, for tho enr 180!) iu tho uum oC
0:U), for thu juir 11KN In tho mint ot
r,wi, rnr thu yonr I'.hii in too mini of l',K.
miioiiiitiiiuln tlio t'. till hiiiii ofOl.,15; with
iiuoroHi on tlio hiiiii oi titi.bi nt thu rato
it ton por cent. ir nniiiini from tho lut

day ot Mny, 10)2, nil ot which iu duo
anu unpaid.

l'lnintiu prnyn a (leorcn ot lorrclonuro
of aaid tax lieu and n snlo ot Hold prom
ises

nnd enuh nf you tlofendnntB aro
required to iinRWorpmdpntition onorbo
rnr nionuny, tlio loth Hay of September,
1002. -

THE COUNTV OF LINCOLN,
A Corportiop,

Ily II, R. HIiIkIcv, Hh MUttnoy,

NorioK l'oit I'tnii.toATio.v.
Iind OlUro t Nirlh l'liillu. Nub,.

Aiitfimt 71 Ii. llHf.'.
No'lro IdlioroltrtilvcD llmlllm follnwInu-nMm-

Keillor hat ltl! notlw of hia Intention tu mnkn
final proof In HH,iort of hi. claim, ami IUt nnlil

if win iu niHUb borom uiu iivuinto ami liii.
rflvrr. luiu.l HtatpH Utnl ()in, Nwth l'lutte.
Neb., on Hotitemtior 2llth, IVU, vltt

junn i. uivirji.
who tuatlo llmuciiloail lailrr No, l"'ff), fo Ihn
outliiinNtfiuartarpfHM'tlon I, town II, tuirlh of

ranco :U. wot filh 1. M ll iiiiiiiw 1 follow.
llIK wltlli'i H toproTonlH oonllliunilN
iiKin anil culllvatmn ohhIiI land, vli Mllllam
ilarman, Tlioman , HTUit, ltobxrl Hjlea and
William iJikVu. Mil nl Wall'icw. Nob.

nl?j Oro. K. VnitNrii. liculhler.

R.J. F. SHUTE,

DENTIST.
All nranclx of rfy

tlHlry tclvntlllrallv
done, NitroiiH Oxld
(laH aJmlnhtrrfd.

I'eniiKylynnla Oollcpc
ol nental Sundry 'ini

Ofllce orcr tVllcox I)ept
Store. Thonu Ul,


